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tate 
VOLUME II. 
THE AMiERICAN RED CROSS 
It was formed in 1881, under the 
leadership if Mis Clara Barton, on 
Jines similiar to those of the oTgani-
zation of relief established by Mi ' 
Florence Nightingale during the Cri-
mean war, 1853-1856. In our Civil 
war Miss Barton did splendid s,ervice. 
In the Spanisb-Ame1·ican war, the Rerl 
·Gross worked admiTably. Va tly im-
proved and enl~rged at every point, 
supported by liberal and constantly 
increasing financial aid and enjoying 
the active cooperation of a host of 
noble men and won.en all over the 
country, it is destined. to do a mighty 
and most merciful work in the great 
wol'ld war now waging. Its cause is 
the cnnse of humanity- to care for th o 
wounded and the suffering on every 
battlefield or. wherever '' grim-vi ag·ed 
war''' \vreaks its ruthlessness. Wood-
row Wilson, president of the U nited 
State , is at its head. Ex-President 
W . H. Taft and a host of leadirJO' men 
and '~omen are workinO' zealously for 
it. Forei(l'n countriCJ recog·nize a11cl 
respect it. It is a voltrntary orga ni-
zation of the Ame1·ican people, the 
only one officialy authorized to aid the 
si k .and wo11111kd in war or wherever 
national calnmiti~s occnr. Ev.erybocl.v 
that can spare a clollal' should become 
a,n active member. We call upon the 
r aders of this paper to 'help jt all they 
an. Already the people of this 
country have contributed o·enerously 
to this movement for the reli ef of t he 
uffel'ers of every description, victims 
of thi greatest and most cleva tatin:; 
war of all history. From ·Beirut to 
Archan, el from l~onclon to V lad ivos-
tok, the American Red Cross has 
r ea ·hcd out a helpinO' ·hand to the 
wonn cl nd on the ba.ttle front, to pris-
oner on foreign lands, to civilians-
mcn, women, a nd t? hildren-who hav13 
·trfferecl the hardships and ten.·ors of 
hving in countries invaded and held 
by the enemy, to exiles and to <lesti-
tute dependents, whose breadwinra~l\ 
l1 ::i.ve ~one to the trenches never to 
r eturn, or to return as wrecks of hu · 
mani ty, mere memorie · of their for-
mer selves. 
Bnt thl•re is pr~ sing need of . till 
'"l'C' 'l i·0r wol'!c in thi . sau9cl <'l'lllSP. . A 11 1l 
to all who can not answer the catl of 
c>ountry in any othel' way, he1·e is tUl 
opnortun ity to how their patrfoti:-1r. 
in a way that is practical and just as 
prai e" orth: n.s if, circumstances p:~ r­
m itti n.2,', th y ha<l donned the oJi, e-
drab an<l µ;one to the battlefront. 
Mr. Henry P. Davi. on, chairman of 
th Red CrosR War Council, and a 
member of the New York banking firm 
of .T. P. Morgan & Co., bas made n 
:-;p C' iflc .tat.em nt of the purpo·cs for 
' hirh g-rent : um of mnoey are called 
fo1· . Th' first on orn is to help onr 
~• ol cli e rs and sailors, at home OT 
abronrl, who may need help, to com-
Port A nil <'flT for their wounded or 
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We have been able to persuade the 
Garden Minstrel troupe to reduce the 
price of admission to ~ 5 cents for 
adults and 15 cents for children. This 
is a great reduction, for these peopl?. 
are accustome.d· to fancy prices, and it 
is because the proceeds· are to go to 
the Red Cross that they have been so 
generous. This company expects to 
~rrivo during the day of January 18, 
and townspeople will surely 4o their 
share toward entertaining these dis-
tinguished guests. This promises to 
be one of the red letter days of the 
ochool year, and all studen:ts are look-
ing forward to the event with a great 
deal of expectation. 
You h·ave made some mistakes in the 
past, but don't fail to come to the min-
strel show on January 18. 
s ick, to upplement the effort of om· 
a llies 1n ca.rin(l' fo r their sick, to help 
provi<lo the bare nece ities of life to 
the homeless in dev.asta tcd France, to 
a ir1 them to rehabiHtnte themselves 
a nd thns trengthen tbe man power of 
t he ] i rcnch army, to hasten Russia to 
snccor ~ he homeless and wandering· 
peoples of Poland, Lithuania and 
wm;tern Rus~·ia, to extend aid to those 
who arc fighting .the battles of liberty 
in Rumania, Serbia,. and Ita.ly- in-
cle <l~ to relieve human misery eveTy-
whcrc among our allies. 
P eople -o·encrally in t his country 
have only the faintest i<;1 a as to wlrnt 
the Red Cross me::rns to the m n 0 ~1 
the fi.ring line . . 1t o•jvps t'hcm, in :l 
thousand big and littl e form , a id and 
<'omfort that they \\ oul<l be den ied but 
for it- hospital a nd medical c 1nip-
ment, , upplementing army qnipmen t, 
l 1eC l'efl,ti1011 anu re t facilities heiii11d 
the li'ri ng line, pc.1:son~ I omfort k.i ts, 
and , mall artic les not in lude<l 111 
army regulations- writing papel' 
pi r tobacco, tooth brnshc,-, 
, ork , wristlets, muffler cap., ~am;-; , 
jellies, ::;weetm ats, etc. In al1 0l't ;,; 
of way the Red Cros ,·tand behi1111 
the man b hind the guu. 
50-PEOPLE-50 
The greatest minstrels on earth; 100-
night run in London and New York. 
-.--!--~--~~~-
The Normal auditorium was the 
scene of various activitie t he Thur -
day ·evenjng before the holidays, "hen 
a stunt was put on by each class. 
First, the Senior B's presented the 
Ruo-gles family in an inimitable man-
ner . . 
The Senior C's made the greatest 
hit of the evening. 1\fr. Cline's or-
chestra had nothing on the bn.nd pro-
gram that was supervised by Miss 
Lucy Thompson in the garb of .a fa-
mous musrn111n. Her sweeping bows 
an d directing gestures were cbaracter-
i ·tic of her. Pe1·h&ps tll.e reason that 
their "stunt" took so well was be-
cause it was so original. Surely no 
one e' er before ·heard such weird an il 
<'ntrancing music. New wor ls were 
put to old familiar tunes, words whic!t 
expressed very eloquently the fee l-
ings of most of the members of the 
band as w·ell a the entire audience. 
We hope that befo t·e th e semester i 
over we may be privileged to bear 
from that source again. 
Thi was fo.llowed by a rmmber of 
very clever living picture: of popular 
movie actors and actresses given by 
;JUillOrS. 
The impersonation of Charlie Chap-
lin ,. by Mr. Baldwin, Ma.r••·uerite 
Clarke, by Dori Korte, and Billy 
Burke, hy Sarah Bu hanan, were es-
pecially good. 
'rhe program wa fittingly clo. ed by 
n se ries of tableaux o·iven by the Spe-
cials . These tableaux represented the 
birth .of hri t and the wi e men jour-
neying- from the Ei..st to offer their 
µ: ifts . All deser:ve pecial praise for 
their impersonation of the wise men. 
Immedintely afte r the prog-ram we 
marched to the gymnasium, where the 
hrisma pre ents were distributed by 
Santa Glau and bis two helper ·, 
clrc sed as miniature Santa lauses. 
Afte r indulg·ino- in folk <lancing· th e 
C'Vcning wa clo: ed by the sing·ing· of 
Holy Night" by Mrs. Tiej 
NUMBER 13 
JAPANES~ ART EXHIBIT 
The third exhibit to he' O'jven in the 
att reference room of the ' Normal 
school was open to the public all last 
week. This exhibit is a most compre-
hensive .display of Japanese work rep-
resenting bot h the old and the mocl-
ern artists. 
The prints are representative be-
cause they include all the typ~ of 
J apanese art work. The simple, direct 
color design, t'he historic, the imagina-
tive, the landscape, and the symbolic 
were all to be seen. 
All Japanese art is based upon color 
and desig·n and many of these prints 
are rich in tapestry and pattern ef-
fects . 
The great majority of the picture· 
are from the private coll ection of 
Mark Sugimoto. They include wood 
block prints, lacquer painting, and 
color painting, and some of them are 
valued as high as fifty dollars each. 
An art catalogue was to be secured 
in the art reference room for five cents 
which gave a br ief history of the 
J apanese art and listed and classified 
all the pictures. 
STUDENTS' CHURCH 
''For students, by students,'' is 
th e slogan of a new Sunday evening 
organization at the Congreg·ational 
church. Its membership is open to 
all high school and Normal students 
and ex-students. It is the responsi-
ble head of the entire evening wor-
·hip at the ch urch and will be organ-
ized with all the officers and services 
of a genuine church. The speakers 
for the next three months are mainly 
professors of the Normal, as follows: 
J anuary 20, Mr. Frasier-''The 
Right and Wrong of This War,." f ol-
lowed by a farewell reception to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frasier. 
J ::i..nuary 27, Twilight theatei· meet-
ino·-"Wby God A11ows This War." 
<") 
February 3, Mr. Kingston-"' War 
Motives and Christian Ideals. ' ' 
"February 10, twen ty parents-
' n;i\That We vVrite to Our Soldier 
Sons. '' 
Jl.,ebruary 17, Mr. Hinch-''If Jesus 
Met Tao·ore. ' ' 
February 24, Twilight theater meet-
ing- "Boy S 0 outs and World Recon-
strur.tion. '' 
March 10., Mr. Tieje-' 'Christian 
Sentiment in War Novels. 11 
March 17, Mr. Merriman- "The 
P, ye ho logy of BeinO' a Christian." 
March 24, Mrs. Yost-Reads a short 
war story . 
March 31, fifty students-"What 
Student Church Means to Me.'' 
Later in t'he spring other speakers 
nr to he introduced. An invitation 
to attcn<l the seven o'clock meeting 
ha.:-; been issued to t he public as well 
as all stu<lents. 
BER THE MINSTREL 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 17, 1918 
FAREWELL, SENIORS I 
"All things come to him who 
waits''; so will come the last day of 
your . stay with us. You have looked 
fonvard to this day, when fully pre-
pared for your wonderful work of 
teaching, and embodying the highe t 
ideals of life, you will be prcsente<l 
with yocr· diplomas, and sent into the 
world fuJl-fledged teachers. 
What a wonderful life is opening-
before you! True; you mu t work 
but the O'reatest blessinO' of life i 
"ork, and teachers are truly blest. 
You will ha\ e numberless duties, and 
each duty will be a privilege. Think! 
You hold the fate of the next gener-
ation in your hands. It is yours to 
elevate to the skies or sinl( to the 
depths. You mold th coming gcn-
eTation, physically, mentally, moral-
ly, and spiritually, and thru it, you 
make the nation. What is a state, but 
its people 1 What philosophers, poet 
scientists, statesmen, you ma. 1 pro-
duce! Under the shock-bead of ome 
youngster may be the brain of a W cb-
ster, the ingenuity of an Edison, 01· 
the statesmanship of a Wil ·on, and 
yours is the inestimable privile0 ·e of 
developing it and giving it to tli 
world. 
Have a '1s101L Allen ays, "Your 
'ision is the promi e of what you 
shall one day be; your . ideal i tb 
prophecy of what you shall at last un-
veil. * • • The vision that yo n 
lorify in your mind, the ideal that 
you enthone in your heart-this yo u 
will build your li fe b) · this yon "ill 
become.'' 
We are not allowed( to hang seats 
from the ceiling; so don't expect to 
find standing room or 'hanging room at 
the minstrel show. Come early. 
Teacher: "The semester is rapid l ." 
approaching its fini sh." 
Seniors : ''So arc we.'' 
Lives of Seniors all remind us ; 
We can make om leaving blessed. 
When departing leav.e behind u. , 
Notebooks that will help the rest. 
Scniol' A (bidding her instrnctor 
ood-bye) : "Teacher, I'm indebted to 
you for all I know." · 
Instructor: ''Don't worry over such 
a trifle." 
A school paper i. a great invention : 
The staff gets all the fame; 
The printel.' gets all the money, 
And the editor the blamc.- Rxclrnng"<' .. 
I 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
Give the children the best and 011 
will not hc.ve to worry about evil ten-
dencies.-] loren e Holboook. 
I like a trotting horse that puts all 
ot'her hor es in a ~allop, so a teacher 
that put all other teachers in a ga l-
lop. 1,akc your latitude an<l longi-
tude frequently and ee if ome Olli' 
IJasen 't pa sed you; if o, o·allop. ',_ 
David. Starr Jo1·dan. 
Ffotion in Senior Class. 
T ranb: of today-Faculty 
The Reckonino·-The appointmcn" 
committee 
1'he Cri is-Final 
• Pollyanna-Margie Dickie 
The Power and the Glory-Seniors. 
Per onally Conducted-Mr . Hay-
ward. 
You had better ..;ome e~rly to the 
minstrel show on January 18 because 
your seat will be taken if you do not. 
A FEW DEFINITIONS APPROPRI-
ATE FOR THIS TIME OF YEAR 
Cram: The art of 0 ·etting· short-or-
dl' r know ledo·e. 
Prof: The man . ou are constantly 
trying to impre "ith your knowl-
edge. 
Exam : A familiar hair tonic; r aise:-; 
tbe 'hair on bald heads in one night. 
Flunk: A death knell to the hopei;; 
of a semester. 
Fountain pen: A fountain of 
knowledge depending on bra.in up-
ply. 
Library: A room set aside fo1· 
lounging and displaying your clothe 
Condition: A pass with a strinO' at-
tached to it. 
In the lust i sue of the Journal, the 
li ttle tory, "A Little ill Go a Long 
Way ' and the article on ''Ben. 
Hur ' were printed "ithout mention 
of th writer . We wi h to state that 
the fir t wa written by Mildred 
Drummond; the other, by ] ricda 
FaerbeT. 
Mr ooper expects to cro to Deer 
Park next Saturday to give an exten-
, ion cour e lecture on physical g·eog·-
raphy and algebra. M;i.-. Cooper also 
cxpe ·ts to go to Hillyard, on Febru-
ary 1, to give an illustrated lecture on 
the Philippine island . 
The class in dramatics ha not, a 
yet, come up to the expe tations of the 
s hool and the department. It i not 
f·h0 fault of any one, as the work bas 
been o badly broken up durin°· the 
semester by unavoidable circumstan-
ces. However, after a long delay, the 
class is now hard at work on a ve1') 
clever play entitled ''An Am rican.'' 
This play is not the regular lyceum 
number advertised on the lyceum 
tickets, but will be given for some 
. good cau e to be decided by the cla s . 
LE'ITER FROM AUBREY ROBERTS 
c~.mp John ton, Jacl"sonvill ' Pla., 
n ee. 2fi.- My De~r Mr. Fra ier: Per-
hap it will interest yon to tell you of 
our trip down here n:1d how we spent 
hristmas dr..y. 
We left Spokane Monday nigl,t, D ' ·-
comber 17, about 11 o'clock. 'rt1e next 
morniuO' found us in Missoula, and all 
day Tue <lay we worn crns i11 0· the 
mountaias. We saw th place v. here 
g·old was first di. overed in Montana 
and the place where Lewis n.11d Clark 
erected a stone monument at the hea1\ 
of the Missourri 1'iver. Wednesday 
morning found us just aero s the line 
in North Dakota. We got off at B.i. -
marck, marched around the depot in 
single file and 0 ·ave nine rahs for Spo-
kan e . At tnidnio·ht we were awakened 
by a crowd down to ee us at Minn -
a.polis. Thursday night w e were in 
hicao·o, with six hours to wait. Th0 
man in charge gave u p rmis. ion to 
roam at large, which we did. Frida. 
morning· ·we were in .Jack on ville- a 
tir0d bunch, too. At 6 o'clock w0 ·,· ·n : 
b'ronght to camp, 12 miles southca t of 
to' n, on the t. John ri\ er; lined up 
r"nd v;•n.ited for hour · to g·et ] n the bar-
rack . At 11 o'clock we were u her:e<l 
into what we thought wqul be a ni c<' 
warm 1·oom with & comfortable bed, 
f m:igine our surpri e w'hcn the captain 
told us to make our~elves omfortah!<' 
on. the soft side of a board and dep11rt-
e<l with a "plcasa,nt dream , fe llows . '' 
In spite of the fact that the. 
haven't seen snow here for 15 years, 
it's cold a.t ni 0 ·ht. Most of the fellows 
caught cold but the next day we w re 
issued cots and blankets, a stove was 
put up and now it's quite '"'a'rm. As 
soon as . we g·et uniforms we will ue 
full-fledged soldiers. 
Now, Christmas day. Ho\\ did "'e 
spend it °I We aro e as usu a:l at 5 :45, 
answered l'Ollcall, ate breakfast, 
cleaned the barracks, ourselves next, 
then v; e started to town. V•l e went to 
Centr~l square, in front of the Wind-
or hotel, the Da' en port of Jackson-
ville, and sat do,-.;1n to watch the sol-
dier who assembled there to meet 
their ·host·, for hundred· of them were 
entertained in private homes. One 
woman, a tom·ist from Chi •ago, enter-
tained 200 of the artillery at the 
Windsor. 
It was pleasant sittin~ there in the 
park in the warm sunshine, ·watching 
the crowd dressed in Palm Beach 
clothinO', and the alligator that lazily 
lept in the water around the fountain. 
This notice comes as an advance agent 
for the only production. of its kin<l 
during the semester. Watch for fur-
ther notice and annotmcement of char-
acters and prices. Keep the date open 
and plan to honor your friends and · 
fellow students with your presence 
January 25, 1918. Normal school au-
ditorium. 
An amusing incident happened wbil 
there. Alligators seemingly are dead 
when lying in the water asleep. Sev-
eral ,persons stopped to thl'ow a pea-
nut or a small pebble at one large fel-
low lying nearest the railing in an at-
tempt to wake him, but with no suc-
cess. Presently a lady with a little 
clog tl!oug-ht that if she put the dog ove1· 
the rail she could wake ·him; so she 
did. No sooner had the dog Teached 
the ground near the alligator than the 
alligutoL' snapped him. In spite of the 
efforts of the woman to pull the dog 
away with the chain the alligat r had. 
a nice, juicy Christmas dinner. 
We spent the afternoon swimming 
in the r~ver. My address is: Camp 
.Johnston recruiting company 39, blo k 
L-27, Jacksonville, Fla. Write me 
often because I'll be mighty glad to 
hear from you. Send me the Journal. 
Yom· friend, AUBREY ROBERTS. 
He who knows. and knows that he 
knows is a wise Senior- Follow him. 
LE'ITER OF APPRECIATlON 
ompany F, 362d Inf., amp Lewis, 
Wash., Dec. 27.-Dear Mis Rambert 
and Mi s Showalter: I happened to 
receive the bag sent through the Red 
Cro s, put up by you nnd the child1·en. 
I claim I was very lucky in receiving-
this bag and thank you all from the 
bottom of my heart. 
I am o·oing acros the pond beforo 
long· and I as ure you that I will fig·ht 
as long us I have a.ny fig·ht in m . J 
hope to see th,e day the kaiser is taken 
and return again to America. 
Dan Corcoran seems to be very 
much interested in our dril.ls; so I will 
tell you wha.t ' e are doing· at present. 
It ha · been raininO' for the lust two 
week ; so much of our ·work bas be~n 
inside the barracks; we have lectures 
on tbino· · that the Germans are do-
ing- in this war. In the e lectures the 
offic rs tell u · that the Germans iu 
Belgium cut the hands off of chool 
children just as they would do if they 
happeued to be goincr throu()'h the 
Late of Washington in place of Bel-
g mm. 
Now, .Dan, we are drilling in mud 
tl1ree inc·hes deep to get across the 
lJunJ and stop the Germans from do-
ing; thi kind if work. 
The next Jetter in my bag is from 
Helen Louise AllbuuO'h, the only an-
wer I can give Helen is, the Ge1·mans 
arc not going to get me alive if they 
O'et me at all, because I may as well 
be dead as in the Germans' hands. 
The next is Nora Baker's. Nora, 
·will teil you I sure had a happy 
Cltristma ·, and hope you had a joyful 
Chrism as. 
The next is from Violet Barnett. 
Violet, I am glad to hear th t you • 
are doing your little bit by saving-
food a11d not wastinO', as I believe 
food is g·oing to be a big thiuO' in this 
wa1-. I an not g ness the riddle you 
''rote for me to g·ucss. I an not 
think of anything us you have de-
scribr..d . 
'rl:e next i · from Nancy olyar. She 
ha a riddle I can not o·ucss. 
Now, I think your tea ·hers have 
matlc many friends among- the soldier 
bo) here. I ba' e heard many of 
t!1" boys ·say they love tho · thou 0 ·ht-
f ul teachers. So 1 think all you chil -
<lxen should be thankful you l1nnJ ·u -•'1 
o·ood tcaC'her . I will now tell you ~ . 
a. li t tle about my elf. I suppose you 
"'ill be .• urpl'i ed to hear that I am 
an Italian, but born in the good 0111 
t. S. A., an<l on top of all th:-1t, T luwe 
reel hair. 
f Uli.. twenty-four years old, aud 
look out for Kai er Bill when "Refl" 
o· ts afteL' him. ,.., 
I am in tl.ie bes t of health and' hope 
you are all the same. Your sold ir1• 
friend, 
P. P. BOSONE. 
Hope to hear from you again. 
Josephine Rhodes (on meatless day 
w'hen tlui fruit ·uke was passed): 
'i\Ve au't cat fruit cake tocln.y." 
"Why'" 
"Becau·e here's nrnat in it, isn't 
. there''' 
' Willie, they • ay tha t yonr b1·other 
d1·ow 11 e;,d last night.'' 
'Y cs he "a a good ..:wimmo1·, but 
he Lelougcd to the union so he ·swam 
eight honrs then quit. '- Exchang . 
GOOD TIME ENJOYED 
BY THE 0 . G. C. 
Isabelle Mallett and Marjorie Schoe-
neck Entertain. 
Hello, Mary,'' hailed Mollie. 
''Where have you been ''' 
"At t'he Oregon club meetina, ' an-
swered Mary. 
''What's that''' 
"Why, haven't you heard of th 
Oreo·on Girls' club?" xrlaim "ll Mar.\. 
''Then let me tell you about it.'' 
''There are thirteen of us girls f rorn 
OreO'OD · so we formed n ·lub, an<l we 
b • 
have the jolliest times. W meet ever.v 
two w eks, and take our sewi ncr or 
knitting, and just it and visit. Then 
the hoste ·e serve refreshments." 
''What did you do today''' 
''Oh, we had the best time ever. l<;a-
belle Mallett and Marjorie Schoenick 
entert11ined at the former 's home. 
After our refreshments, ·W'hich con ·ist-
ed of chi"ken sandwiches and cocoa, 
we bad a Christmas tree and every one 
received a g'ift. Then we left f01· 
home.'' 
"My, what fun" exclaimed Molli . 
"Yes," said Mary, and ·he walkecl 
on, singing: 
''Herc's to the girls from Oregon, 
Here's to the Oreaon bunch. 
Here's to the ones we love so dear, 
Here's to you more than once . 
Here's to the girls with lots of pep, 
Here's to each one and all. 
HeTe's to the girls from Oregon, 
Her we are when call. 
Chorus. 
Oh, Oregon girls; oh, Oregon girls, 
We love you, e ery O?e. 
We love the state so dear to us, 
The state from where we eome, 
Auel some day soon, we shall return , 
But never to forget 
'rho fun we've ·J ad at the Normal 
• here, 
And the dear ones we have met.'' 
-llabell e Blizanl. 
"Do you know much va_riety at yon r 
boarding house~'' 
"Well, we have three differcn t 
names for our meals.'' 
'rruthful: 
ne ~" 
Salesman: 
Truthful: 
"What is your bu I -
''I sell bruins.'' 
"Yon are the first sa.les-
man I ever saw who didn't carry . am--
ples.'' 
LETTER OF THANKS 
Oecember 25.- Mr. J. E. Buchan-
an; Cheney, Wash.: Last week I re-
c• •i , (1 a plendid package from th .• 
Normal faculty, for which I wish I 
could thank tbcm n.ll per, 011a1J.v. 
l wish to thank yon for yonr pa1't and 
ask tl•at you extend my appreciation 
Lo the other. that helped to make my 
Christmas o pleasant. 1 ''as rnore 
tha11 pl ascd with nll of the u eful 
thing it •ontainerl. Th book, th<• 
"Kindling· " was very <>'Ood. °" fc l-
lo' s know you ar all ba k of us, an ti 
we intend to do our. part in this g;ame, 
and in such a wa. you will b prou<l 
of us. 
I l ave tomo1TO\\ f'or Pa. a<lcnn 
Cnl , with tl1 Ninety-Arst cli vis ion 
football team to play th re Nrw 
Yenr day. Sinr rely, 
AL LYRE Kl•~R. 
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Northwestern 2.0-N~rmal 16. 
Last Saturday evening the 'North_, 
western Business college team and 
ninety ntlmsiastic basket ball fans 
came to Cheney to win a basket ball 
· ~· :irn' from the Normal team. Aft r a 
ha l'll n11d well-played game on the 
part of both tea.ms, the vi itors real-
ize] their aim by a core of 16-20. 
At the end of the first half the score 
stood 711 in favor of the Normal 
team. In the second half, the visitors 
tied the score seven minutes before 
the o·ame was over, and finally won 
the o·ame by the same score as the 
Normal won the Ar t 0 ·ame of the 
sel'ies several weeks before. 
The game was featured by many 
star plays and the spectators were 
thrilled every moment of the game. 
The· ri~al pcctators on both sides ex-
Iii bi te<l fin sportsman hip by g-ivin ·>: 
r0rognition to good plays on either side 
antl the players exhibited one of the 
rleane t and hnrdest played battles on 
the lo al f loor. 
The Normn.l team was represented 
hy Hattrnp (captain), Davis, Pitman, 
J-Toopi ng'[trner, a11d Wallace, all of 
,~1 l10m phyed a creditable g·ame. 
GIRLS' SPORTS -
Girls' basket bn II practice on Mon-
ilt;y and Werl nesday of each week. 
Thi s p'l.·Jcti e is for recreation, th·ere 
being only enon?·h g id to ~ake two 
goocl teams . 
'l'b plnng- ~ i8 opr'n on Mondays an ti 
,y· c<lncsday to girl · who ram swim. 
The Y p Kannm rlub i · planning 
rnjoyable event , providing tbat the 
winter weather continue . Notbin°· 
cl eAnite has b een planned, but man) 
nre thinkin t11 seriously about the g-ood 
time. thn.t the g· i1:ls an hav-e coa:sting, 
s kii11g nnd sleiglnicling. kating, iu 
th e past, hn s been an important fca-
tnrc fo 1· the ' Yep.~ " <lurino· .the win-
ter months an 1 many hope that they 
will Im vc tl1e opportunity to how 
their skill on the _ice 
A larg-c 1111mber of the girls hav(' 
their Yep Kanum pin·, of which mot 
of the g'irl::; are proud and rightly o. 
LETTER FROM.RALPH YEAMAN 
ompany K, 36lst Inf., Camp Lew-
is, Lowis Branch, Tacoma, Wa h.,, Dec. 
1 :>.-Fnrulty of State Normal cbool 
Ch ncy,. Washington. My dear 
Fri •1H1s : I nm in receipt of yonT kind 
1'(1membnrnc ' and word foil m e i11 
n tempting- to eonve. to you my si11-
e0r gTatitnrl a11d thnnks. Lif 111 
t he ·en ire is entirely different from 
tlrnt in c•i ii li fe and any r mombrancE• 
frnm the folks at horn adds spi e and 
frn.µ; rnner to tho stew of thi . world 
mixnp. 
B ·t wisbe. · to yon all , th . tud 11t 
hody nnrl th future sue R8 of: tho 
Normal. Very in er 1 , 
RALPH YEAMAN. 
========================================= 
Did You Know This Bank 
Is For Your Convenience 
Open An 
Accaunt 
Cl 
Pay Your 
Bills By 
Check 
National Bank of Cheney 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
"The Bank That Always Treats You Right" 
Teacher: "Can you tell me what 
'average' means~'' 
Student: "'Avera0 ·e' is what a 
hen lays on.'' 
Teacher: ''Who told you that '' 
Student: "Every arithmetic prob-
lem in our book starts out, 'If a hen 
lays two eggs a day, on an ave.l"-
ao·e-' " 
11 
I • 
II 
HAVE YOU 
DONE YOUR BIT 
Your Photo Will Cheer 
Some Lonelg One 
MAKE THE APPOINTMENT TODAY 
Dr. Mell A. West 
l3hysician anb Surgron 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: 512 First Street 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
ECONOMIZE 
BY SAVING YOUR SHOES 
v 
S trl 0 .ES 
REPAIRED 
LOW PRICES ANO WORK 
GUARANTEED 
F. S. BUNNELL 
PROPRIETOR 
14 FIRST STREET 
Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 
Office Hours : 
11 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2 and 7 to 8 P.M. 
Special Hours by Appointment 
OFFICE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
PHONE MAIN 21 
CHENEY, WASH. 
It.CHENEY Cl' ~TRANSFER~ 
BEST OF ~ Auto Truck 
Service 
All Calls Attended To With 
Promptness and Care ~ 
YOUR PA TRON AGE DESIRED 
Phone Call RED .541 
~:AM WEBB & so:J' 
Lamp 
Time 
Again 
Cheney Light 
& Power Co. 
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M'iss Elsie Kirk Entertains Girls of 
Monroe Hall With a Christma s Din-
ner Party- Folk Dancing in Y. W. 
C. A. Room After Dinner. 
.i\fi E l ie Kirk enter t:::.i necl t he 0 ·i rl 
of Monroe Hall wi th a Christmas din-
ner party on Wednesday evenino- be-
fore the holidays. All t he girls p u i 
a mo t lo' ely n.ncl joyful even ing-. 
The ofrl s a nd g uests were 0 Teetecl 
by Miss K irk in t he living room, after 
whic·b all went t o the dining r oom 
which was beautifully decorated for 
the festive occasion. Candles werf' 
placed in the windows and on th 
table while red ca1natio11 were t h 
' htble bouquets . 
The d innei· " as erv.ed in cou r e . 
Th fir t cour e wa fruit cocktail· t he 
. e ·ond con isted of potatoe en gTn-
ten peas, reamed t una fi h , oli ve , 
bot r oll , and jell · the third Olll'!'>C' 
wa a parao·u a lad; an d the fourth 
""· . ir cream and nkc. On ::'..ch cakr 
were three tiny candle , wh i h adde<l 
to t he beaut of the din ner. 
The gu est who att nded the din uor 
party were Miss J oh n ton, Mi At-
kin , Mi s Dobb , and ~is Sar a B n-
C'hanan . Bet" een cour es, on ·s were 
suno· to the o-ue t and a lso to Mi 
Schottenfels, Mi s E lyea Mi ood-
man, and Ma1·k. Aftm· t he dinn ·r, 
nine rah were g i' en for t he cook and 
"Holy Nio·ht" was sung. On r turn-
i1w to the living room, aft r dinner. 
coffee wa served by girl who re rn-
bled butterflies f litting here and th ~r '· 
The littl p lace card "ere book let. 
or prooTam for a dance. T he gi r1 
0 . 
fi ll ed their pro Tam and th n JO lli'-
neyed o'er to the ~. \ V'. . A . room 
where the danced unti l 10 o' loc.k. 
DurinO' th~ danc , punch " as rvecl. 
At 10 p . m . every one ped horn lo 
dream weet dream of the happ) an(l 
joyou 6me pent at the pa rty .-
I. B. 
Mi Edith Batson spent the week-
end i n Spokan . 
Miss Lucy Tbomp~on, Mi Fran<'es 
Simas, and Mi Cry ta l West attend-
ed the concert in pokane, Mond · Y 
nigh t. 
On Thur cla night, befor parting· 
for the hri. tm a holiday ·, F lorenrP 
KI neno, Fern Pyatt, Frieda P nzig· 
Blan he S a r., Ha2..ci Nog le, Vern :1 
''at on , Mail li n Hallett, Me rv il Vol -
k.el, A lice im1 on, Jc sic Ric.c an<i 
Mara Dee b leo·el gath ered in Miss •: 
· o lkel ancl Nogl - ' room fo r a bri. L-
rna. party. 'f h · r oom wa attraeti \"C' -
ly decorated, and a Christma · t rC'<' 
~domed one corn r of t h Toom ift. 
"er exrhangecl and simple reforsh -
men ts ervcd. 
M.iss La t.:ra J<., ln.ig and Miss Kathryn 
l oll ing spC'nt the week- nfl in po-
kan . 
Dana ¥. ayni ·k sp nt the w ek-encl 
in Spokane at her hom e. 
M· r jori e Riffe spent the weC'k-eu d 
at h r hom in H.enxclan. 
}~ ranees Elkin has 1 ft s hool 011 
a ·count of illn s . 
lM.h I ,adwcll :-;pent th ·we k-encl 
at he r home in Spokane. 
F rcda Pcn zig and Blaneh ' ar. 
. p nt th WC' k-cnd in Spokane. 
Margaret McNamara p nt t be lat-
ter p~n-t. of t he h iklay in San<l poiut, 
r daho a t he g·ue. t of h l aunt. 
Mi · Mary M Fadd n ~ teaching 
s<' hool at Newport, Wa It.I for a fc"' 
days. , 
Mai· 1 olste r pent t he ' " cek-en<l 
nt her horn in polrnn 
A lice Simpson pent atnrclay in 
Spokane. 
T he fo low ing· o·i rJ s 
day at t heir re. prrtinv, 1om er-
trude and V iletta G1·ano· r Ze lda aw -
y l', ,Jcrn .i \ \ st, Ln.ura R lnio·, K11th-
r. ·n Holli ng· Je i e I y, M uriel 
" ell R ut h Fair fie ld P~ ulin e Pnck-
nd, Geo.rg· ia Moore, :Eil .n Moulto n 
(fo nevicve Warn r, G o ro··a R ck mnn . 
Chr i. t in e A h nf It r Pct ~ K lcm-
g·nrd, Ma1g·aret Bark r, E l ie Hn r-
o-rave, Dana Waynick Ge T~ia Ander-
son Ber tha Vv ao·O'oner M r jor ie R i My~·a Boot h Loni s B icl~for 1 Doro-
t hy trabl, Eth 1 athca1!t, V\ in ifr <l 
E lyea, Eth 1 adwell E ma :Nob r t -
on, Fr da I nzig-, B la1 che Sea r 
Margar t M Namarn Gazelle an(l 
Lela Wa l ton . En icl Dav· e , E mer 
avanaug-h Marjo1·i Fr1 nk B ulah 
Eade A lma Ba ron, frenel Hall, Mar . 
Bol. ter ry ta! V\ e t, 11' rn P) att, 
A lice imp ou, Em D 1rbe r Ethel 
Harri· Vi' itm ~ law on~ ha rlotte 
Lo ut han Lu ille ] in, For nee K le-
veno, vYin11ic Hop: T.,, e' n N w-
ton Jo e1 hi ne Bar tad, E hn fl M ill -
o-ard, Ed ith Bat on, Re()'~ua Ma0 ·ar y, 
Lucy 'J'homp on, Mar) b~ll c K ilpat-
r ick Marjo rie hocneck E lizabeth 
Keel n L na Bell Jean Byer Mil-
dred W ood , Lola Al ~ n, W ilma 
\ \ e1 n:rndy, Jo ephine Ro ch J s i<' 
R i ·e aud Marjorie Bauo-h -mn. 
1'he " andy k it i1 n" at Monro' 
Hn 11 w . th · nc of n l\ . rry 111:i t-
ma party Tue day evening. T be room 
was ta tefu ll. de orated ith the ea-
on' decor ation ; "itb ill o-w , i·uo· 
tb ~:u L . A mall bu b autifu ll. 
d corat d tr e lad 11 w ith p re ents for 
a ll tood in one corner. 'l'be evening 
wa p nt in t ll in to~· iel, nf -
ioll aml "in cntino-." IDeliciou r e-
fr . hments w re rved. 
I 
'l'ho c pre. nt w re ~ e Kirk , 
Hog r , Byer., . nno, ~Jr ~nd, ew-
ton , Millp;nrd ima ·, H llmg, F laig 
and V\ e t. 
- -------+--
The areat Garden Mi strel t roupe 
will be her e January 18. ~ee the great-
est set of end men on th stage. 
Tho ·c who sp nt th i1 hol iday at 
!tome w re Merl Heiuenreicb, at 
" a ll a Wa lla · 'E' a D u er, R ardan : 
Alta a 1·g nt, Kah lotu, · rene Hooke r 
Mi ll wood· B he 1, Wallowa 
Or ; and1 oint 
Ida:l io · rlady.- Fulk"r 01, Davenport, 
Wa h. ; Elma Millga1·d m d Neva New-
t on Colfax; .Jean By js Portland · 
,r ,, tal V\T '· t and Lu<'y homp on N. -
ssa, Ore. · 
Mii:; ·cs V\ est ~ h ' ll , a 1d Thompson 
att 'nclc l the on ert g-i v n by Haml<l 
Ha ner in Spokan Mond y vcning-. 
l\ilis.;es Helen a nd Ma r. l\fcF:1d rle1 1 
nn<l ,Ju lia Nop:I " went t N w1 OJ'L to 
spend their Yacntion . 
Ii sset:; Bat ·on, H ·ho •n eck, Fiud l ~ys, 
J lizard, spent a. v ry njoyable va-
ration at th iT homes in · =>ort lnn<l 
Can You Save 
$5.00? 
--Then Lend It To UNCLE SAM 
THE United States Government has made it possible for those of the smallest means to lend money in an effective way 
namely, by means of War Loan Savings Certificates. 
. 
II 
I• ,, 
~ These are for sale here, and irrespective of how it ma~ affect 
savings bank deposits, the facilities of this bank. are at the disposal 
of the Government and public in the furthering of their sale. 
,, 
• II 
~ Come in and learn how Thrift Stamps may be purchased as low as 25c 
each, and $4.12 deposited now will buy a $5 U. S. Government War 
Loan Certificate. 
The Securitg National Bank 
Cheneg, Wa.._'>hington 
W. J . SUTTON, PRES. 
Tttos.' H. BREWER, V1cE-PRES . 
:Spra ·u o·irl , o·ti no- hom at ,bri ;t -
ma., wc r t bc Mi e Lu<') a nd F r n.11 -
ce aufie ld Hn roTave and imas 
Mi Ju li a An no a11 cl M i Pa~1 l inc 
Hu rtt report hav ing a g·oo 1 t ime n t 
t heir homes in Idaho. 
M.i e · Keelen, Frank , V\ ood and 
FrenC'11 " ent to " all u. \iV a lb . 
'J'h Ju niors f l ex eption n.11. 
pronn of their ''movie'' acto r a nd 
actro es . w ho p layed t h ir part o 
well. 
Mii s S hottenf ·L· p nt he r ' n a .. 
tion in hica<"o, and reports having· 
au e11.ioyable t ime in pite of the old 
weather. 
M t'. Morris J . Green, on e of t he cla. · 
ad ' i er , spent t b e cond " eek of 
11r i tma va atio n in North Yakima. 
Mi ::; Scho ttenf I ' is it ed in hi ago, 
Illinoi. , cl u r ing· tbc Cb ristmas holiday . 
Mi .· Mary tuart 'i itcd at the 
home of Mi· Loui Narnp in po-
kaue durino· th we k-cnd. 
Mis \ o lkel µe u t aturda in 
pokane. 
M i s Madeli n Hall ett pent t lw 
wcctc-cud at her home in frd ical L nke. 
Mr . L ilien tha l of Mil es i. 'i itin~ 
her da ughter F lo ic Lili e n t lt ~ I. 
M i s Dori Ko rte 1-..nd M is. Marg-a-
ret Morri sp nt the " e k- ~ nd at t ltej r 
homes in Medi al Lake. 
Mr. J . de Vea n of M i1111 •a po li s, 
M inn . was a vi itor of his ous i11 Mi'-'H 
~ a rah B uchanan 011 W cd nesclny. 
Sins of ommission are greater than 
the sins of commission: therefore do 
not commit the blunder of omitting 
the minst rel show from your program 
on January 18. 
"I a, i8 it tru that t he s hoo l t a •h-
rs get paid ''' 
'' rtainly it is, ' aid th father. 
"Well, then, tbnt oin 't rig ht; wli.v 
Rhould the t acb r f!,' t paid wlteu nt:i 
kid do all th w rk ''- L1111icH 
Hom Journal. 
']1, o ncg'l'oos were dis n ·si ng· join-
ing the army. n said: " u ·I ' 8am 
c:rn 't make m fight." "No," said 
the other, "but he can tak you where• 
t he fighting is and then you ca11 uHe 
. d t " . on r own JU O'men . 
R. H. MACARTNEY, CASHIER 
J. E. w HALEN, ASST- CASHIER 
HARDWARE DISHES 
We 
Line 
and 
Handle a Complete 
of SKATES, SKIS 
FLEXIBLE FL YER 
SLEDS 
E. E. Garberg_ 
Phone Red 201 
LISK WARE 
., The Kodak Shop,, 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour S erv ice 
Alf Work Guaranteed 
C henegDrugC o. 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Chenep, Wash. 
THE MOST ·INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
'~1r!~~e~ 
707-709-711 SPRAGU E AV E. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
···irhc··· 
iwilight iheatre 
RUNS A 
MATINEE FOR THE BENEFIT 
OF STUDENTS 
WHO CANNOT COME AT NIGHT 
The Same Show at Y2 the Price 
Watch for the Weekly Program 
every Saturday night 
m. if. lfilborn, f)rnp. 
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